
The Book of Daniel

Where have we been?
Chapter 1  In a hostile world God’s people are never alone (in the thick of apparent defeat, He is 

with His faithful people)
Chapter 2  God Rules & God Reveals (only God’s servant can explain the king’s dreadful dream, for 

God sent it; He rules even a Tyrant’s dreams)
Chapter 3  God Humbles Men's Pride (the fiery furnace – the tyrant kneels before his unharmed 

victims, who refuse to worship his vanity)
Chapter 4  God Delights in Mercy (the king loses his wits for a time, that he might find gain his soul 

forever. Daniel 4:37 (ESV) “Now I, Nebuchadnezzar, praise and extol and honour the King 
of heaven, for all his works are right and his ways are just; and those who walk in pride he 
is able to humble.”)

Chapter 5  God IS No.1(Put God First – Daniel does and is blessed; the new king doesn’t and dies)
Chapter 6  God Rescues His Faithful People (In the lions’ den - Goodness seen, hated, tested, 

loved, rescued)
Chapter 7  God reveals His Eternal Kingdom (the madness of kings, and the glory of the true King)

Chapters 1 to 6 are mainly history as it happened in Daniel’s life, showing us how to stand for God (alone 
if necessary)

Chapters 7 to 12 are mainly the prediction of future history, showing us why it is worth standing alone 
for God - history prophesied in images - This is what is called “apocalyptic” (Gk – “to uncover”). That’s 
where the word “Apocalypse” comes from.

Now, how are we to make sense of such prophecies?
Here are rules for understanding apocalyptic (or any) Scripture. Many try wrong ways & end up confused.

• True, not “literal” 
(for apocalyptic 
passages, think in 
terms of true history 
told in true imagery)

⇒

• Gospel is key (the Gospel is God’s scarlet thread running through all the Bible from 
Genesis 3:15 to Revelation 22:21). If we can see what a passage of Scripture says about 
Jesus the Saviour of ruined men, women & children, we have seen the main thing.

• For apocalyptic Scripture, think of a collage picture, or a wall mural – we get the main point, 
but don’t try to connect all the bits (eg, diversity of city life, speed & noise of a car race, 
beauty of motherhood). Not detailed story-plot, or lawyer’s contract, or engineer’s 
specification.

We won’t get everything; Deut. 29:29 (ESV)  "The secret things belong to the Lord our God, but 
the things that are revealed belong to us & to our children forever, that we may do all the words of 
this law.” – one purpose is to make us holy – another is to keep us humble.

• true history – A&E were real people – Jesus uses them as history 
Matthew 19:4 (ESV)   He answered, "Have you not read that he who 
created them from the beginning made them male & female”;

• true poetry – eg, Isaiah 40:6 (ESV)  A voice says, "Cry!" & I said, "What 
shall I cry?" All flesh is grass, & all its beauty is like the flower of the field. 

• true metaphor - Psalm 36:7 (ESV) “How precious is your steadfast love, 
O God! The children of mankind take refuge in the shadow of your 
wings.“; Does God, who is a Spirit, have wings?

• true imagery – Nebuchadnezzar’s dream of great Statue & Stone not 
literal; Rev 12 “moon & stars” under woman’s feet not literal; Temple & 
mighty river Ez. 47:1-6 not literal

• true parables – the main point, not the minute details, eg, 5+5 virgins;
• true generalisations eg Prov. 26:4,5 “answer a fool…” – 2 seeming 

opposites given, both true generalisations.
• true plain teaching (Law & Letters…);
• true science – Ecc. 1:6,7 cycles of winds & water



Chapter 8 – “God Always Triumphs over Great Wickedness”

 Daniel’s vision

 What he saw

 Great Wickedness (Coming and Going) v4b, 8a, 11a, 12

 Great RAM 

 Great Goat

 4 horns

 1 little horn

 What about MY wickedness?

 God Always Triumphs

 What it means for us in 2002

 What does it mean for ME?

 Ram, Goat and Lamb. (“behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world” John 1:29 – 
“Worthy is the Lamb that was slain…” Revelation 5:12



Chapter 8 – “God Always Triumphs over Great Wickedness”
Chapter summary (headings only, and plenty of space)

 Daniel’s vision
 3rd yr of Belshazzar, before end of Babylonian empire
 good Daniel collapses before holy angels of God (still a sinful man) – v17, 18
 he can barely cope with God’s messenger – no fireside chat here
 Sick for days after v27 – oh, to be well at last, when perfect in heaven, with the same holy angels 

around the feet of Jesus! 
 Note: who is the human voice that commands Gabriel? Only God can command angels. Only Jesus 

speaks with a man’s voice, being fully God and fully man – None other than the Lord Jesus Christ, 
here again in Daniel.

 What he saw:-
 Great Wickedness (Coming and Going) v4b, 8a, 11a, 12

 Psalm 2:2 (ESV)  “The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 
together, against the Lord and against his anointed, saying, …“

 Great RAM - Persian Empire, failed in east, but conquered north south and west. About 
to conquer Babylon. First horn (Medes, under Darius) to be overtopped by second 
(Persians, under Cyrus the Great)

 Great Goat flies in from the west and makes mince-meat of the Great RAM - 
Staggeringly fast Greek conquest led by Alexander the Great (the single horn – never 
lost a battle, “son of Apollo”, god of Egypt (Pharaoh). Conquered the world in 10 years 
then died of fever after a drinking party

 4 generals divide the empire (Cassander, Ptolemy, Lycimacus, Seleucus)
 towards end of Greek power, a bitter descendant of Seleucus attacks Jews – Antiochus 

Epiphanes (“god made manifest” – a blasphemous name). NOTE: v24, “not by his own 
power” – Satan lurks behind the evil. “You are of your father the Devil” John 8:44 (Isa 
14)

 Terror and destruction – tyrants in the earth.
 Especially against God’s people – AE ordered people to leave their faith on pain of torture 

and death – polluted Temple with pig offerings and idols
 Also against all men (God’s creation)
 Antiochus – real history – Josephus quite sure he is the little horn - 2300 days (6 and a bit 

years, using 360 day Bible calendar – 171 BC to 165 BC). Some mistake him for the great 
Antichrist at the end of the world – no; Daniel 8 shows us a real king arising at end of Greek 
empire. RAM is Persia, Goat is Greece, etc.

 He dies of sudden plague in midst of his threats and slaughter (“I’ll make Jerusalem a 
common grave!”)

 A foreshadowing of the great man of sin who will appear at before the end of the world. This 
is Antichrist; many little antiChrists have come (1 John 2:18 (ESV) “Children, it is the last 
hour, & as you have heard that antichrist is coming, so now many antichrists have come. 
Therefore we know that it is the last hour.”). But 1 particular man is to come (2 Thes. 2:3-
4 (ESV) “Let no one deceive you in any way. For that day will not come, unless the rebellion 
comes first, & the man of lawlessness is revealed, the son of destruction,  [4] who opposes 
& exalts himself against every so-called god or object of worship, so that he takes his seat in 
the temple of God, proclaiming himself to be God.“

 What about MY wickedness? (big tyrants like gorillas – little tyrants like bull-frogs; all 
puffed up).
 ”I’ll have my way!” ..my say! 
 Husband - “Look! – stay out of it! – I’M doing the digging and the tree goes THERE!”; 
 “I got you fair!” “No – can’t tag when I’m not running!” “Since when!” “Since now!” “Who 

says?” “I says!”…..

 God Always Triumphs
 Babylonian Empire ends – Persian Empire ends, Greek Empire ends
 AE destroyed without hands – God Himself does it
 2300 days – struts & terrorises for a time 
 God triumphs then – AE’s reign of terror has an end
 God triumphs always – the great End is coming

 What it means for us in 2002



 This comforts men and women (and young men and young women, and boys and girls) who have 
put their trust in the Great God – the One and Only God.

 What a comfort for Daniel
 Now a nobody in court in Belshazzar’s reign (this but the 3rd year of his reign)
 Then later when he must confront the king with God’s judgement
 Later again when he must disobey king Darius, and make his bed with the lions.

 For faithful Israelites in AE’s reign of terror
 Many copies of Daniel’s book made and passed around

 For Christians through the ages since – many persecutions (eg, Roman emperors, medieval terrors, 
Inquisition, Communist terror…)

 For Christians in great trial now – Sudan, China, Indonesia, Africa, …
 For Christians day by day enduring this wicked age
 For Christians struggling with the pressures of life which seem to crush them
 For all who labour and are heavy laden in this world with all its miseries (beautiful, but broken)
 Can you see yourself in any of these groups? Then look up – God will have the victory, and if 

you but trust in Him and His almighty power, you will be safe at last. (For Jesus is the great Victor – 
His great weapon was His own death, by which He gave a mortal wound to death itself, and 
guarantees the overthrow of all evil). Do not refuse His dying love – for if you cling to your own evil, 
He must have the victory over you too.

 Kings among men are like Rams and Goats – but God’s Great King is a Lamb (“behold the Lamb of 
God,…” – “Worthy is the Lamb that was slain…”


